
 

 
Dear   Parent  
 
Our   previous   communication   refers.   
 
Please   make   sure   to   download   the   new   d6   Connect   application   as   soon   as   possible.    A   lot   of   parents   did  
raise   the   issue   of   security   when   it   comes   to   their   data,   please    click   here    for   the   link   to   the   d6   group  
security   letter.   
 
Getting   started  
 

   

Android   devices    -   Visit   the  
Google   Play   Store  

Apple   Devices    -   Visit   the  
iTunes   App   Store   

Huawei   devices    -   Visit   the  
Huawei   App   Gallery  

 

Step   1:  Search   for    ‘d6   Connect’  

Step   2:   Click   the   relevant    ‘Install’    button  

Step   3:  Click    ‘Open’    once   the   application   is   installed  

Step   4:  There   are   two   ways   to   register:  

>    Manual   registration:    If   you   register   manually,   you   will   need   to   enter   your   Name,  
Surname,   ID   Number,   Country,   Cellphone   Number,   Password   and   Email   Address  

>    Token   registration:    If   you   register   using   a   token,   you   will   need   to   enter   your   Token  
Number   (   received   from   your   school),   ID   Number   and   Password  

Step   5:  Click    ‘Register’  

Step   6:  A   message   will   appear   stating   that   a   One   Time   Pin   (OTP)   has   been   sent   via   SMS   to   the   device  
being   registered.   Do   no   close   the   App   (you   may   minimise   the   screen)   -   wait   for   the   OTP   to   be  
received  

Step   7:  An  SMS  is  sent  to  the  phone  being  registered  which  contains  an  OTP.  Enter  the  OTP  and                
‘Submit’  

 
  
 
 
  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ScBNuXGx__Q2gw3CFr-BxQwWgo3I-FkJzv3ETK-R9JI/edit?usp=sharing
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.limitlessvirtual.principalplus
https://itunes.apple.com/za/app/principal-talk/id1133074303?mt=8
https://appgallery.cloud.huawei.com/marketshare/app/C101308037?locale=en_US&source=appshare&subsource=C101308037


 

 
Always   up-to-date  

>     View   messages  >     View   learner/user   homework   and   resources  

>     Respond   to   notices  >     View   discipline   and   absenteeism   status  

>     View   team   practice   and   match   dates  >     Help   functionality  

  

* d6+   Cashless   is   only   available   if   a   school   has   registered   for   the   module  
 
Support  

If   you   have   any   questions   or   concerns,   you   can   contact   the   d6   education   support   team   on  
087   820   0088   or    appsupport@d6.co.za    or   visit    www.d6ed.co.za    for   frequently   asked   questions.  

 
 
Kind   regards  
 

mailto:appsupport@d6.co.za
http://www.d6ed.co.za/

